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lu the early history of mnedîcal work in industry the regular

emrployment of a physician in an industrial establishment was

usually considered an evidence of a largely benlevolent attitude on

the part of the employer Whether or not this assumption M'as

true, the resuits showed that the work of the physician in industry

proved beneficial to the employer as well as to the employee, by

protecting both against undue expense arising out of injury and

sickness and 'by prornoting a better mnutual relationship. The

resuits also proved that medical supervision of einployees increased

their efflciency, and that prompt medical and surgical treatment

of injuired and sick employees prolonged their ]ives and the period

of their industrial usefulness. As these advantages became known

among employers, medical supervision of employees was intro-

duced into many plants, particularly into establishments where

large numbers of workrnen were employed.

The great value of the physician in industry becamne even more

generally realized when workmen's compensation laws went into

effect, whichi compelled'the employer to shoulder the expense of

injuries to emiployees regardless of the fault of cither party. These

laws forced the employer, in self-defence, not; only to provide

adequate medical and surgical treatment for employees injured in

his establishment, but also to exert ail reasonable effort for the

prevention of future accidentai injuries and for the elimination

of working conditions that might prove harmful to the health of

his employees. Experiencýe, however, had shown that physique,

temnperament and general physical condition of employees affected

to a large extent their liability to sickness or injury. Some meni

cou1-ld safelv do work that constantly required considerable physical

effort, while the same work would cause discomfort and strain to

T-
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otiier apparently strong men. Employees with defec'tivc vision~

would suifer headache while doing work that required close appli-

cation of their eyesight, xvhile others with normal vision would

naturally have no sucb trouble wben similarly engaged. Contact

with certain odors or liquors used iii manufacturing processes

would cause skifr irritation or other disturbances to one perSOil,

whiie hundreds of 'others working under exactly the saine condi-

tions would be entirely unaffected.
These experiences naturally led the' employer toward a study

of the physical condition of bis employces, in order to direct each

of thein into that kind of enîployînent for which he would seemn

best suited by virtue of his physical fitiness as well as bis exper-

jence and skill; and vice versa, to divert him froin an employment

that mnight prove injurions to bis health. and safety. In ordcr to

plirSUe ýthis course intelligently, physical examination of ahl pros-

p)ective emî>loyees and 1)eriodica] re-exarnination of ail persons

already eînployed becarne neccssary. It is obvious that only a

coml)etent physician should be assigned to thiis task.

Aside froin looking after the health. of individual eînployees,

the physician in industry also renders a valuable service by bring-

ing to light thýose general conditions of employment that may

adversely affect ýthe healtb and conifort of ail workinen in conin.

Many of these conditions would otherwise remain conicealed and

unremedied because their iii etiects are of such graduai. develop-

ment that the lay executive or employee niight not be able to detect

their presence nor locate their source. By bis co-operation with

the employer and foremnen in securing wholesoine ventilation and

proper lighting conditions, and by inducing employees, by personal.

advice or through suitable literature, to adopt heaitbful habits iii

the sbop ani( homie, the physician brings into play simple, far-

reaching measures that tend to raýise the health and therefore the

efficiene*v standard of the entire working force.

THrE TiiAINNG OF FIRST-AID MEN.

The phYsician also finds specifie functions to perform, snch as

the training of an adequate number of persons ini each employ-

ment, so that they eau themnselves as lay1nen effcetively treat slight

wounds that do not demand a physician's service, or give temiporary

assistance in cases of serions injuries that need emergency attcn-

tion pending a physician's arriva]. 'The presence of sncb a body

of trained first-aid men is so much the more important wben the

industrial. establishniont is located at a considerable distance from
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the physiciali's office or dispensary, or whcu inj~uries oucur when a

physician is not Iiniediately available.
With these many advantages iii mind it is obvious that the

p)Iysieian has conife into industry to stay. lu a large plant he

becoines part of the organizatioli and devetes bis entire tinie and

effort to the welfare of iî.s enîployees, while iii sataller plants Qr

iii those where the w'ork iýs practically free froin liazard, lie spends

only a part of the day iii the iiedical care of eiiiployees, or he. coul-

bines a numnber of sueli plants under lus nuedical sup)ervision.

Apart froin the niedical aspect, however, enlightened employers

are beginning te see quite clearly the value of a physiciaui as a

staff mneniber. Thev have learned( to appreciate that his peculiar

relationship te eiiiployees as a fricndly niedical advisor enables

Iiiii to exert a who]esoine influience upon their mneital attitudle as

well as upon their 1)hlsical welfare. Lt should therefore ïîot be

sturpnisingo to fiud iii future physiciaus regularly attachied to thte

organizat ioli of even snail plants, where the medical supervisioni

of employees alone would not lie a task large eneugh te warrant

the full-time eniployinent of a imnedical expert, but where his spare

tinte mav be used effeetively in assisting the management in the

Cgeneral supervision of employees.

SPEICIAL TAsK5 AND PIIOBLEMS.

The physician iii indiustrial practice encounters a great nuaii

tasks and probleins that do net arise ordinarily in private practice.

He eoften fi.nds hinmself (lealingý with a great number cf people

whose îîeeds imust be met prolluItly, effectively and with a inii-

mnum expenditure of timie. 2Nany of these are nfaniliar with the

English language and are unablýe -te miake their needs -and wishes

understood or te understand the inquiries and directions of the

physici-an who speaks English only; others are wntal] 'y backward

and difficuit te deal with on that aceount. Soue are unclean and

careless in their personal habits, theroby causing their wounds or

ailments te improve onlv very slowlhy even unider the best cf care.

while others have a generally antagonistic attitude. Soine are

even dishonest aid ýtrv te conceal or falsifY the real cause of an

injury; they would rather feigu inability te work and secure part

pay while loafiuug, than perfermi honest work and gain full wages.

Moreover, there are 'these who themnselves believe or by some doc-

tors are led te believe, that they are serieu5ly injured a'nd in-

apacitated fer w'ork wh' te r net. Yot the physician in

industry 11uust patientlY and persistentlY cope wvith ail these con-
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ditions in lis endeavor to, cure these people of their physical

ailinents and to disabuse them of their mental illusions.

The question of 'where tlie physician i11 industry sliould ter-

minate lis care of injured. or sick employees and at what point an

employee's prixrate physician should assume sucli responsibility, is

another problenm that must be solved in a satisfac'tory xvay. \Xhat

duties to delegate or'nfot to delegate to the nurse employed in the

es.tablishment under his supervision; wliat instructions to give and

what materials to f urnish to laymen autliorîzed 'to render first aid

or emergency treatment to injured employees, througliout the plant;

how best to render sorne industrial operations free f rom the hazard

of occupational disease, or bow to proteet workmen against snch

hazards if they cannot be eliminaýted, are questions that lie i,, calledl

on to answer in an intelligent -and practical manner.

Iu the solution of these and similar problems the physician in

industry often finds himself iii a quandary. Previous training

and experience had made no0 specific provision for their solution;

in fact, many of ýthese problerns have but reccntly become rccog-

nized. In1 most cases the physician in industry bas bec" obliged.

to find ýan answer to ecd problem practically alone aiid as bcst he

could. Sornetimes lie lias lit on a method that was only partially

satisfactory; sometirnes lie bas acliieved resuits that were ail that

could be desircd, while at other tîmes lie lias failed in bis ain.

Occasiolially, tbrougli a comparison of conditions and an inter-

change of experiences, physicians conneeted witb industrial enter-

prises would reach common conclusions that would point to simple

and practioal remedies. The value of, sunob informnaI cojiferences,

naturally led to a desire for a more systematic interehange of

ideas extended over a larger group of physicians dealing witb

medical problems in industry.

THEF CONFERENCE BoARD OF PHYsICIANS.

A preliminary meeting of physicians engagcd in industrial

practioe held in New York City on April 4th, 1914, indicated that

their varied knowledge and experience could be so combined and

liarmonized as to afford composite and definite conclusions that

wonld lie valuable to themselves and to the ýindugtries tliey repre-

sent. It was also feit that the findings could advantageoýusly bc

made available to ail physicians in industry to the end that cm-

ployers and employees gcnerally miglit reap benefit therefrorn.

The concrete outcome of this meeting was the organization of a

" Conference Board of iPhysicians in Industrial Practice," the

scope and work of which is embodied in the officiai declaration tbat
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lThe ýConferenee Bioard of 1Physicians in Industrial Iractice is

orga.nized for co-operative effort in introducing into. industrial

establishments the most effective mneasures for tlic treatment of

injuries or ailments of employees; for pruuiutànfg -sanitary condi-

tions in workshops; and for prevention of induistrial discases."

lu launching this mnovemdent, the Conference B3oard on Safety

and Sanitation* lias been a helpful factor, and the two Conference

B3oards have 'since beeii working in close, harmnonioUs relation-

ship; that of 'business executive looking for professiollal advice in

safc- guarding the health of emrployces, and that of physicians off er-

ing niiedical judgnient as the resuit of coinbined study and

experience.
I t was thouglit desirable to bring togother aýt firsat only a rela-

tively sinali numiber of miedical officers of corporations, s0 as to

facilitate their xvork and give their discussions a more intimate

eharacter. In order to insure regular atteridaiice at the mecttings,

only corporations in the easteru section of the country were asked

to join the Conference Board through their respective inedical

officers, but industrial representation wvas diversified as far as

praeticable. -The physicians now constitutiflg the B3oard are al

men of wvide experience in their respective fields, who 'have gained

a thorough undersitaniding of the requirements of industry f rom

the humane viewpoint and of the physicial ability. -of mei, and

women generally to meet these requirements. They are also

familiar with the personal habits and the living and wvorking con-

ditions of people engaged in industry, and are therefore, particu-

larly competent to handie medical problems in industry.

Dr. John J. Moorhead, of ?New York City, the Chief Medical

Officer of the Interborougli Rapid Transit Company and the New

York iRailways Company, is Chairman of the Conference Board,

and M1. W. Alexander, of the General Electric Company, West

Lynn, M'ass., is the Executive Secretary. The present members

of the Board are: Dr. T. John Bowes, Philadeiphia Electric Co.,

Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. C. C. Buirlingame, Cheney Brothers, South

Mâanchester, Conn.; Dr. W. Irving Clark, Norton CompanyV.

Worcester, Mass.; Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Consolidated Gas Co.,

New York City; Dr. G. M. Dorrance, Joseph Campbell Co.,

Camden, N.J.; Dr. E. H. ilanna, Cadillac Motor Car Co., IDetroit.

Mfiei.; Dr. G. L. llowe, Eastman Kodak Co., Riochester, N.Y.;

Dr. W. G. Hudson, E. I. duPont DeNemnours Powder Co., Wil-

minoton, Del.; Dr. J. A. Jackson, NewV York Edison Co., New

*The ConferenCe Board on Safety and Sanitation is composed of national

associatios0 mpoes sch, a-s .the National Founders' Association, the

National Association or Manufacturers, the National Maftai Trades Aoso 
rpoes ussociation,

and the National Electrie Liglit Association, whOhveoidterefrsfr

Industriai safety and sanitation.
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York Ci,,ty; Dr. Chas. A. Lauffer, Westinghouse Eleetric & Manu-

facturing Co., East IPittsburgh, ' a.; Dr». t'rederick W. Loughrail,

Medical Advisor, State Insurance Fuiid, INew York City; -Dr. D).

B3. Lowe, B. F. Goodrieh Co., Akron, Ohio; Dr. John W. Luther,

The New Jersey Zinc Co., -New York City; Dr. A. G. Marshall,

Powers-Weightniian-RýoseiigarteOn Go., Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. J. D.

McýIGowani, Uomnoiirx&ealth Edison Go., Chicago, Ill.; Dr. John J.

Moorhead, Jntcrboroiigh ltalid Tra1kst Go., and -New York Rail-

xvays Co., _Newv York City; Dr. Francis D. Patterson, Harrison

Bros. &,Go., lne., The J. G. Bri Go., Electric Storage Battery

Go., Philadeiphia, Pa.; Dr. W. E. Rain-say, The American Sicit-

ing & Refiimi Go., Raritan, Gopper \Vorks, Barbor Asphait Pav-

ing Co., Perth Arnboy, N.J.; -Dr. L. M. liyan, Hudson & Maiie

hattan R. R. Go,., The Foundation Go. of N. Y., -New York City;

i)r. F. E. Schubinehl, Gencral Electrie Co., West Lyniu, Mass.;

I)r. John Woodinan, Nexv York Edison Co., -Ncw York City; Dr.

Randail Zimmiiermtian, Westinghouse Air I3rake Go., -Wilirerding,

Pennsylvania.
The comrpanies represented by these J)hysicians eniploy over

')50,000 men and women, skilled and unskilled, of niany languapges

and nationýalities, and working both indoors and out iii greatly

divcrsified occupations.
The Board ineets periodically. So far eighit mneetings have

been held and sonie imiportant resuits have alreacly been achiievcd:

înnchi other work of far-reaching character is now under consid-

eration. The individuýal members of the Board are actively co-

operating iii the prosecution of research work in respect to speeial

problems which can be studied best, iii the partienuar industrY with

which they are connected. The results of individual investig-a-

tions, howcver, arc referred to the Board for hroad considcratîoli

and( joinlt action.

INSTRUCTIONS TO LAYMENX F011 Fiîns'r A

One of the first tasks assumed by the Board xvas the dcx'elop-

nient of " Instructions t, iLaymen for First Aid Treatînent of

Gommon Injuries and Disorders." Tt xvas the intention to issue

instructions of sueh simp)le eharacter that they could readilv be

foiiowed l)v the o)rdiiiar.y manî withouit even an ejcmcntary fomida-

tion of first aid knowledge. The instructions agreed. upon by the

Board -are concise and pertinent; the 'y stipulate what the lavmcn

shouid do, without wasting any words iu stiating the reasons for so

doing. In an emcergency treatment, loss of timne by rcading irrele-

vant mnatter may prove of serions consequence. The remedies
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referred to in the instructions are few, simple and inexpensive

and can be adîninistercd by laynmen without danger of aniy harîn.

Ail medioarnents, bandages and other materials necded lu carry-

ing out the instructions are readily obtainable in drug stores. The

first aid instructions prouîulgated by the Board have been widely

accepted; tbey have ýalso been. reprinted iii nuinierous techuical

journýals in the Uni.ted States and in other countries.

The Board also co-operated in a very practical way xvith the

Couferenrce B3oard on Safety -and Sanitation in the developillelt. of

the -N. A. S. 0. Standard First Aid Jar," a compact, sanitarY

and convenieut first aid outfit, conisisting of a dust-proof glýass jar

in wlîich first aid ujaterials are contained iii well ordered arrange-

nment. The first aid instructions are printed on t'ho inside of the

glass jar cover and :are therefore always rit baud when needed.

These first 'aid jars have been tinade readily available to enmloyers

and are now beiiu,, used exteusively in industrial establish1ments. riu

p)ublie inistitutions and private homes.

PuLYsîuAL Ex.-uiNlTION IN INDUSTRY.

The uext work of importance unrdertaken by the Board wvas the

determination of the esseutial requirements of " P hy.sica i Exaîn-

inalion - lu induistry generally. This subject wvas given care fui

study with a vîew of -arriviug ait a standard eof mininmuml re(llire-

ments and records which could be used in counectioli with prac-

tically ail einployments, or with such additions as the nature of a

special employnienit wvou1d necessitate. The conclusionis reached

were based ou extensive observation and experience iii indirstry,

through which it had beciî learned what physical ailmelits and

wha t degree of stich alments would interfere with the weil-beiflg,

efficiency and safety of the employees at work. The Board agreed

iiport the varions defeets requiring attention iii physical examina-

tions, and the varions degrees of such defeets, on the basis of

whieh the suitiability of an indivýidual for a specifie eiiuploYýiifemit

eau be determnined. The Board aiso standardized a "Ph ysical

Examination Record Card" of convenient size and so arrauged

that a sufflciently clear and comprehiensive record cau be tiade

wi-th a minimum. ainount of clerical work. These record cards have

alreadv been used in tliousands of cases with entire satisfaction.

Th ,e Board gave speoial attention to methods of IlA rtiflcial

Respirationu" of persens rendered unconscioUis by electrie shock

or bY asphyxiation fromn water, smnoke or gas. The Board ex-

pressed itself unanimonsly in favor of 'the mnanual proue pressure

inethod 1w persons speciallY instructed therein, but it aise agreed
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that wheni ineclianioal devices for artificial respiration are used
they should be used principally as auxiliary means and then only-
by specially instructed laymien or physicians.

iRealizing that ail efforts for sanitary conditions in workshops
and for clean personal habits of persons While at work would be
brought to naughit if the persons themiselves would not make
similar efforts in reýpeet to their homnes and their personal habits
outside ýthe workshop, the Board deeided to prepare a set of
" Health Illints"- of prophylactic character, written in simple, con-
cise and direct language, so tliat they can be readily understood by
the average person. The Care of the Teeth, the ýCare of the Eyes,
the llealing of Wounids, tlie Value of Proper Breathing, the Danger
of Promiscuous Spitting, the Cause of Ileadache and of IKidney
Trouble; these are sorne of the subjeets on which the Board has

l)relyarcd statenments which are intended to be printed, eaeh on a

separate leaflet, for wide distribution among employees generally.

S'rUDY 0F OCCUPATIONAL, DISEASES.

The Coiiferenee Board bas also entered into a caref ni study of
(liseases l)eculiar to certain occupations, with a view of learning
the most effective ýtrcatment of such diseases 'and the bcst methods
of reducing -or entirely eliminating their causes. Some memnbers
of the Board who are ýconnected with industrial esta'blishments in
which the nature of the work or the materials used are apt to
cause sucb diseases, have become experts by special study and
extended experience in this field of medical practice. With their
assistance and with the help of other invited experts in this field
the iBoard is proceeding cautionsly and painstakingly in the study
of " Occupational Diseases,"' and expeets, in due tinie, to arrive at
and pu'blish definite conclusions.

Another importa-nt phase of the work of the Board is the
exebange of speciflc experieuces by the memibers as they encounter
speciýal situations in industry, or as they corne in practical con~tact
witb the administration of workmen's compensation lýaws. Manv
of the corporations, represented -on the Board through their re:spec-
tive medical officers are operating in several States and are there-
fore subject to more or less widely different workmen's compensa-
tion laws and health regulations. The necessity for uniformity in
st'atutory provisions and in their interpretation has tberefore been
pertinently brought home to the Board and bas convineed it of the
dcsirability. and need of a standardized nomenclature and defi-
nition'of medical terms as they relate to industrial work The
Board realizes that progress along these lines will be slow, but if
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believes that substantial progress cali be made by thorougli inîvesti-

gation along broad Unes and by close application to the task.

The Conference B3oard of 1?hysicians in Industrial Practice 15

unique in character and iii method of work. It is a voluntary

association of a smnall nunmber of nien engaged in the saine field

of professional work, who mneet in periodic conferences of the mnost

informnai character, unfettered by any restricting rules and regu-

lýations or by any obligation to abide in their individual work by

the conclusions of the Board. Yet the .comlinon purpose which

brings these physicians, togethier aiîd the absence of such restric-

tive regulations, bias resul-ted in a miost helpf ai co-operative effort.

The work of the Board mnembers, while strictly goveriied by pro-

fessional ethies aiid scientifie principles5, is givein a imost pro-

nouinced 1 raetical aspct froin the faet that these 1 )hysici ais in

industry have acqiiircd by the nature of their work an industrial

viewpoint and undcrstanding thýat establishes the proper balance

1)etween what shoitld be abstractly striven for and what can be

correctly aecomili ed under actual w orking conditions.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Thle Ontario M-\edical Association wil 1 hold its Annual Mleet-

ing in Toronto, beginniing Wednesday, MVay 3lst, 1916, for three

(hlys, in the M1edical Building, Queen's Park.

The following is the programme.

Wednesday, May 2lst.

9.00 a.m.-~Registration.
10.00 a.m.-Busine5s Session.

12.00 a.rn.-Au.ý Organ 11ecitaIl-~Convocatioîî Hall.

2.00 p.m.-General Session.

"Drugs and Medicinal Agents Considered f roi the Profes-

sionýal, Econonmic and National Standpoints," by Prof. A. D.

Blaekader, Montreal.

Address in GynecologY, by Dr. J. F. Perey, Galesburg, Ill.

Subject: " Heat Problems, or the Method of Treatflieflt in Cases

of Inoperable Uterine Carcinomna."

" Tonsilectoiny, \vith its General iResuits,"> by Dr. Justus

Matthews, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MinI'.

Election of the Nominating Commnittee.H.B

In the evening at eight: IPresident's Address, byDrH.B

Anderson.
8.45 p.m.-The Address in Medicine, by Dr. Elliott P. Josi.

Boston. Subjeet: 1.1 The Treatiflent of Diabetes."
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On Thursday, J une ist, froiii nine to twelve o'clock, the Sec-

tions in Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, and Ear, Eye, Nose and

Throat will meet.

LProgramnme iii M1edicine:
"Pernieious Anemiia," by Dr. Charles McKay, Seaforth.

"Radium as an Auxiliary iii the Treatment of Exoplithalmiie

Goitre," by Dr. W. Hl. B. Aikins, Toronto.
"Indicationis for and Resuits of Artificial Pneumothorax in

Phthisis," by Dr. C. D. Parfitt, Gravenhurst.
" Duodenal Feeding with Tube," by i)r. Cleaver, Nev York.

" Treatinent of Constipation," by Dr. Canmpbell, Napaiiee.

"Treatient of Lues in Children," by 1)r. George Smith,

Tohronto.
"Arterial Ill pertension," by Dr. Boyce, Kingston.

"Wassermanin Rleaction in Relation to i)iagnosis and Treat-

ment of Syphilis," by I)r. llugh Laidlaw, Rýiigston.

" Protozoan Infections,"' by Dr. L. G. Pearce, Brantford.

"Syphilis with New Arsenical Preimarations," by I)r. Gordoim

Bates, Toronto.

Programme in Surgery:
Ap)peiidieitis," by I)r. MLý. O. Klotz, O'ttawa.

"Gall-Stones," by Dr. I. Olmgtead, Hlamilton.
Pyloric Stenosis in Infants," by Dr. W. E. Gale, Toronito.

"Fractures, ineluding Compound," by Dr. Seaborn, London,

and I)r. J1. I. Rogers, Ingersoli. D)iscussion openied by Dr. T. Il.

Middleboro, Owen Sound.
"Intestinal Obstruction," by Dr. H1. A. Bruce, Toronto.

" Reiial Calculi," by Dr. W. W. Jones, Toronto.

" Conservative Surgery in Injuries of the Iland," by Dr. N.

AK Powell, Toronto.
"Transfusion," by I)r. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto.
"Perforating ller of the Stomacb," by I)r. MLýeGregor,

Hamnilton.
" Treatmnent of Cancer by Fulguration," by Dr. J. E. Hett,

Berlin.
Th''le Relative Monits of the Steel Plate and Bonie Graft lu thie

Treatmient of Recent Fractures," l)y Dr. E. R. Scord, Brantford.
1' Ptulmonary Abscess following Abdominal Operationis," by

Dr. Augus Melean. Detroit.
" Duodenal IjIeer," b 'v Dr. A. H1. Perfect, Toronto.

Programme in Gyneeology and Obstetrics:

"Treatment of TDysmnenorrhea," bv Prof. William Wcir.

Cleveland.
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AMorphine and Hyoscine iII (bstetries," by D)r. A. KiniilekIl,

Toronto.
" Blood Transfusion in lleinorrhage of the -i\ew-BorIb" by P)r.

Alan Brown, Toronto.

"Gelatine iii llenîorrhage of the -New-Borii¾" by Doctor

Melllxvraith, Toronto.

" Apparatus Used in Blood Transfusioni," by Doctor IUger.

New York.
"The Feinale Pelvic Floor ani the Part it l3lays in Obstetries

and G;yiecology," with moviflg pictures, by Professor T. Il.

Mlorgan, New York.
"Eclampilsia," Lv Dr. J. F. Goodchild, Toronto.

"Diagiiosis anti Choice of Operations in RetrodislPlaeeiiieî1ts.

hy Dr. A. C. H-endrick, Toronto.

"Persistent Occipito-Posterior Positions iii Relation to the

Comitry Pr-actitioiier," blv Dr. Chiarles ae.Oalkville.

"'[le Waleher Position in ()bstetrics," 1)v 1)octor Arthurs,

,Sudbury.

I>r0oT5]1Hf in Seetionof Eai', Eyve, X L'ose and Throat:

"Foreign Bodies in the Esophagis," wvith s.lides, by Dr.

Eduiif]ii loyd,' Toronto.

"Treatient of the B3lind After the War," by D)r. 13. C. B3ell,

'Brantford.
"Orthodolutia in its Relation to the Nose and Throat," by Dr.

Gi. W. Grieve, D.D.S.
Nose, Tihroat and Aeeessory Sinuses in Relation to Systeulie

I)iseases,"ý bv Dr. D). J. GibbWshrTot.

Thnrsday afternoofl -Addres8 in Surgery by Prof. D)emi

Lewis, Chiecago.
" Treatment of PneumoDnia," by Prof. Solomnon Solis Cohen,

Philadeiphia.
Business Meeting.

In the evening -Dr. Weston A. Price, D.D.S., D.S.C., M.E.,

C1leveland, wili give an address on "Mlouth Infectionls and Soume

of the M2Neehanisins by whieh they Prodiice Localized and Systeii

'Diseases."l
Prof. John Wyeth, Prof. John A. Bodine, and Prof. C. IL.

Chetwood will illustrate some operaltions by moviilg pictiireS.

On Friday afternoon there will be a Military Section in whieh

slibjects of interest to the Armny Medical Corps wvill be diseussed.

On Friday evening Prof. Stephen lLeaeock wvill give an idldress.
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lRnbuetrî'at fflebtctne

NITRO-DERIVATIVES AND TOXIC JAUNDICE

The haudling of nitro-explosives bas long been known to be a
risk tothe health 'of the operatives concerned unless caref tl regula-
tions are obeyed, and a recent event would seemn to: imply that a
stricter control of the provisions of the Factory Act is desirable 110W

that the number of perýsons employed in sucli work has been so

largely ilicreased. That, at ail events, was thc view of a coronier's
inquiry held this week by Mr. Luxmoore iDrew into the circurn-
stances of a fernale worker's death after eînployment in a munitions
factory. It can be well understood that ýcertain details as to the
exact nature of the cliemnicai explosive t.o which the illness 'and death
of the operative were traced, according to the evidence given by
the attending practitioner and officiai medical experts, cannot be
disclosed. It suffices for the present to record ýthat the illness was
caused by -the handling of a powder which contained a proportion
of a nitro-hydrocarbon. The case in its medical details recails the
inistances of poisoning by "dope," the varnish used in waterproofing
aerophines, the toxic action being due in that case to the tetracli-
lorethane used as i4 solvent in the varnish which set up a fatal

jaundice. Tetrachiýorethane, however, is a more or less volatile
fluid, whereas contact with a powder in the case just reported
appears to have prodiiced similar toxie effeets. There would
obviously be much less diffieulty in the removal of a vapor from
'the neighborhood of the operative than the removal of scattered
partieles of a powder. The case was diagnosed hy Dr. H. P.
Potter, and post-morteni appearances were described by Dr. B. H-.
Spilsbury, and Dr. T. M. Lýegge, ll.M. Inspector of Factories,
and the conclusion was that heart failure had supervened owing
to a general process of degeneracy having heen set Up in the liver,
heart,1 and kidneys by contact with a nitro-derivative. It was a
case of toxie jaundice, as it haýs oceurred in poisoning by "dope."

and the body showed the typical pigmentation. The juiry ex-
pressed their appreciation of the clearness of the -medical evidence ,
and returned a verdict of "Death from misadventure," adding
a recommendaftion that there should be fewer persons engaged
together in a unit of space and that the provisions of the Faetorv
and Workshop Aots shonld be rigidly enforced in such workshops.
Tt may be remernbered that in the London Gazette of October l2th,
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1915, the Ilotrie Secrctary gave notice of an Order unider Section

73 (4) of the Factory and Workshop Aýct, 1901, ,tpplyiing .the

provisions of the said section to ail cases of toxic jauandice occnirrill<

in a factory or worksbop; the Order wvou1d alY to jauindice

due 'to tetrachlorethane, to nitro or aiiuido-derivatives of benzine,
or, indeed, to any other p)joisoons siubstaiiee.-T'he Lancel.

OCCUPATIONAL INJURIES DUE TO RADIUM

In the Journal of tie Amniçricaib Mleducat Associationl, of Jai.

lst, iProfessor T. Ordway, of Albany Medical College, lias (le-

scribed the effeets obscrvcd diiringy a year's radiumii work at the

llhintington Hlospital. Those who were applying radium in the

treatment of patients noticed, after a few weeks, a slight though

gradually increasing sensory distutrbanee iii the finger-tips, par-

ticularly 0on the illnar side of 'the first phalanx of the thimbl and(

the radial side of the terminal phalanges of the index and middle

fingers of each hand. These symptoins began iinsidions]y aîîd

Consisted of blintino of sensibility of the iinger-ti])5, iiiereas'eî

sen'sitiveness to beat and pressure, amnouflting at tîimes to pain1,

and anesthesia of varying degrees. They were ont of proportion

bo the objective changes, which consisted of flattening of the

natuiral ridges on ýthe affected fi ngers, with conseqilent changes

ini the finger prints, tliickeningc of the horn 'y layer of the epidermis

wvith scaling, failtire of thienger-tipS to resumne their normlal

shape after pressure, a sort of pitting andi upgrowth of the citticle

at the base of and iunderncath the nails, which becarne extreîflelY

brittie and teuded to stand off froin the fingers. The assistants

aiid nurses were warned of the dangers and told not; to handle the

emanation tubes with. the flugers, but to uise forceps. But soune

handling is uinavoidable. For exailnple, a iedical 1 )ractitioîîer

beganl making routine aplications of radiuim ear]y in NLovemiber,

1913. These inereascd in r number uintil tbe latter part of January,

1914, after which they were few. After somne weekzs the tips of

the tbuimbs, particularly towards the iiinar side, and of the fore

aud mliddle fingers, especially towards the radial side, gradually

became iimb and deficient* in sensibility. There was greatly

incereased sensitiveness to heat, paresthesia in the forin of a

Pecuhiar feeling in 'the fine-is n xkadlS in delicate

manipulations. Small ýobjects were freq ently dropped and there

was (lifflculty in takiing puilses. The affected portion of the flugers

blecamie siniooth and shiny and the ridges almost obliterated. *Lat&~

the epiderm-is becanie tbickene(l, dry,. and parebinenflike. and on
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pressure with the fingcr4tips rcnîaiucd indcnted for soîne seconds.
The thickened horny layer becamne wriiîkled and cracked and
desquamated. The nails stood off froîn the flesh of the fingers
and there was a teiidenoy to the uipgrowth of tissue beneafli the
nail. At present, although. the p)atient bias handled radium foi'
therapeutic applicatioùi ouly occasionally for almiost a year, the
dryness; partial anesthesia, and slight tenderness of the finger-
tips persist. Changes ini the: blood of radium workers 'have been
described by Guidzent and Ilalberstaedter-relative and absolute
inerease of lymphocytes and relative and absolute decrease in
neutrophiles. Thiese were also observed by Professor Ordwav.
Various general symiptoms, sncbi as headache, malaise, weakn-iess,
unuistal niee(l of sleep, irritabilit * and disorders of menstruation,
have been described, but it is doubtfuli whether they are due to
the radium or to other causes, sncb as close confinement and
tiring routine. To prevent these effeets Professor Ordway advises
that, in the application of radium there should be a rotation of
the staff, and affeeted persomîs sbonld at least temiporarily ab)andonl
t'he work. Prdtection should bie given as far as possible b)*y sereens
in the formi of boxes or plates about the radiumii. The operating
rooms .should be well veii'tilate(l, partieula'ly if anY Tadiim
emunation is presenit.

OCCUPATIONAL DISEASES AND INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE
Occupational diseases are, of course, very prevalent. The

pity, -and in iuany instances, tbe shame of it is that such diseases
may be prevented. Sonie occupations are notoriously unbygienie,
and it is diflicuit to provide precautions whicli will rid tbemn of
their disease-conveying tendencies, but, on the other hand, much
eari be donc, whicb is lef t undone, to better and render more
bygienie flic condition of toilers, even in the mosit menacing
occupations. 0f ten, perbaps most frequently, bad conditions in
workshops and factories are allowed to exist and continue for
economical reasons. Employers are only too often more intent
on making money tban careful of the bealith. of their emplýoyees,
and bave to be compelled by law to safeguard tbe lives and .bodily
welf are'of those wbo xvork for them. It alýso occasionally bappens
that laws wben mnade are not enforced. In ithe recent report of
tbe Surgeon General of tbe Puiblic Ilealth Service tbe question of
occupational discases and induistrial h ' gicne is diseussed at some
length. threg li year investigations of occupational diseases
and tlic hygiene of workcrs have been carried o11 under fthc direc-
tion of Suirgeoni I. \V. Schcrcseewslzy. A comprebiensive in-
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vestigation begqu iii the fiscal N'ear 1 914 \Vas coIcid(e(l il 'iM11.,

aiidl the resilts recorded iii the report. 'l'le persons exiiiiiincd

beloil2ed to thic eloak, aîîd suit, and dress and waist inidustries

iii Žýew York City, whiehl eni)lo 'y a, total of 'S6,000 indi-

vidials. 'ihe iii(ideln(e of deteets and discases wvas niote([

iii the case of ;3,08(; workers., and there wvere reeordýed 13,457

dlefects and dîseases of ail klinds , of whielh 9,541. were iii

nmales and 13,916 iii femiales. The exainiationi showed no voua-

tional diseas es peculiar to the garniient worker. NSevertheless. it

wvas evidenit that the effeet of sedentary ocupationis, sueli as
woIiii' 5 arine]it indsrl xvas tointensify the bad effects uponl

liealth andi efficiency of certain defects anti tiseases or to produice

theni ,in I)retlisi)05C individuals. Tiibercnlosis is the inost pre-

valecnt tisease antiong garnlielît workers, 3.11 per cent. of the maies

exainied and 0.9 per' cent. of the feinales being, fouid to be

tuibercuilouis. Apart froni tuberculosis, the iînost coîninion defeots

and diseases among garînent workers, iin order of frequency for

both sexes were: L)efective vision, 649 per cent.; f aulty posture,

50 per cent. ; chronie nose and throat affections, 26.2 per cent.;

defective teeth, 2-6 per cent. ; pyorrhea, 26.2 per cent. ; dys-

mcenorrhea, 20.2 per cent. ; 1iylertrolhietl tonsils, 1,5. per cent.

defeetive heariing, 10 per enit. ; ncervoils affections, 7.75 per cent.

The investigation resulte(l in the niaking of reconnendationis te

the joint board of sanitary control for the iînprovement of con-

ditions îuuidr the board's juirisdietion. Stress xvas laid upeon educa-

tion as a inleans of improving the kniow1ltlge of personal hYgienle of

the worker, the lack of xvhichi piays anl inîiportaiit part in the

cailsation of the defeets and diseases noted in the exaininations.

Wi tii resp)ect to ec()oul]iiec onditionis an<l thei r re io t lic

piiblie bealth, Sirgeon Warreni snittifed al report iii \vhichl lie

sllowe( l ow intimatclv the probleni of discase prevenltionl is l'e-

lateti to iîîdistrial andâ eoo(rie probleins anil tlie nccessity for

co-operatioli betxvecn public bea lth xvorlcers and those endeavoring

teo solve our econoulie l)ro)lleI1s. Ilygieici standards wcre defined

and outlined according to responsib;ility. The inost important of

these were (liSdsc(lse in oriler to show the relation of insanitary

conditions in places of eiiplloytîuent,, long heours of lahor and

fatigue, poor living conditions, cost of living, wages auJ( incorne,

and woinan and child labor, to the health {of the individuial worker

and the commnnity. The relation wvas cspecialiy shown by the

sick andi death rates according to occupation and their effeot iupon

the infanit mor'talit v. l'le relation of sickncss to labor mircst Was

also poiiuted out.
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As we have said, the question of the health of workers is of
the utinost concern, flot only to the workers themselves, but to the
cominunity at large. It is obvionsly false eeuliumv anid bad policy
to avoid taking precautions to guard the health of workers because
it costs soinething. Viewed even froru the purely selfish stand-
point, it is flot economical ini the long mun. The good health of
the people is the greatest national asset, for if disease is engendered
and its progress encouraged by the negleet of the laws of health,
like a boomerang it wilI strike those responsible for the conditions
and in time wifl un-dermine the health of mýost of the inhabitants.
If disease flourishes mani will decay and the nation of which he
is a part will disiritegrate and corne tio naught. Therefore laws
should be made and strictly carried into effect which are best cal-
culated to, conserve the health of the workers. The Public Hcalth
Service is doing good work in this direction, and its efforts should
be forwarded by the authorities that be.-illed. Bec.

THE TOXICITY 0F ARSENOUS AND ARSENIC ACIDS

Com61ilounds of arsenic are beconiing so prominent ini therapy,
and the types of arsenic produets for use in inedicine have become
s0 div'erse, that any information bearing on their possible mode
of action should lbe welcoýme. The familiar derivative of arsenic
which early found its way into lise both as a (lrlg and as a poison
iS the white arsenous ýoxide often itself spoken of sirnply as arsenic.
The saits of arsenous acid are also employed, as iii Fowler's solu-
tion. Arsenic action is not due to the elemeut, but to the ion of
arsenous acid, H31ýAsOa. Organie arsenic compounds iii which the
metallie atom is attached directly to carbon are only feebly toxic.
In the course of time, within the -body they seem to yield more or
less arsenous acid, a reaction which may suffice to explain any
pharmacologie potencY possessed by the organic derivatives. It is
a soniewhat unexpected fact that the closely related arsenic acid
ll:ýAsO,, its anhydride and its saîts are far less poisonous than is
arsenons acid. This statement has now and then been (lisputed,
but only recently again substantiated at the pharmnacologie insti-
tiite of the Ulniversity of Berlin by Joachimoglu. The relatively
greater toxicity of arsenous in comparison with arsenic acid could
be demonstrated by the proportion of 10 :6 in the case of the lethal
dlose required for intravenous injection in animaIs. Perfusion
experiments with isolated frogs' hearts indicated the arsenous eom-
pounds to be 300 times as harmful as those of arsenic acid. In
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the case of thec isolated intestine the contrast, tliough plain, va's
not; equally striking. This has raised the questionl why there
should be a marked disproportion ini the relative toxîcity of comn
parable qtiantities of arsenic and arsenouis acids, depending on
the mode iii which the test is made. The explanation proposcd
is as follows: The toxicity of the arsenic acid depends on the
rcducing power of the tissiues with whieh it corntes into contact.
:By this means it is converted into the very poisonous arsenous
compound. Some individnal argans or tissues have comparatively
sligbt reducing l)otency. It the iso]ated beart, for exaflel,
arsenic acid exhibits littie toxicity. Thromghout the living organ-
ism as a whole the reduiction of arsenic acid appears ta be far
marc readily aeoniplislcd ; lbetce, after intravdenails adinis-
trationi of the ordinarily less nuciiuus derivativýe, it lnay becomne
mare toxie so promiptly b'v1 conversioni ta arsenauis acid that the
real differen(e bet-ween thcse related arsenic derivatives is no
longcr conspictions. Thiis mnay also explain s.one, of the lin-
certainty or confusion whieh lias cxisted iii the past iii respect
ta the comparative action of the twa suibstances.-J.it .M.A.

REPORTED DANGER FROM ENAMELWARE

Anaon, thc tlmousand ai-d anc causes gîx'e'n for appendicitis.
enamtel chips front cookingr utensils have been ineluded. Wc

itre infarrned that, the Stuperior Couneil of Ifygiene for France
reecntly recomninecd that legisiation be enacte(l forbidding the

use of enarnelware meat choppers in the production of HJam-
burger steak. It was ahserved that the enamnel on sncb muachines
was in inany instances almnost elitirely worm off, and the assump-
tion xvas miade that the small particles of enainel which had
become broken off ivere qnite likely ta l)C lnixc(l with the mneat.
To avoid ail possible (langer from the consuimption of such par-

ticles, this action wvas taken. Langwarthy and Lang, -of the
Office of Home Fuonornies iii the IT.S. IDepartment of Agricul-
titre, state that there appears ta he no case on record in which it

is known that any serions in 'jury bas been dlone ta tbe intestinal
wall by enamel particles. Tbev eall attention, 'hawever, to,

another feature of the 110W widely used enamelware articles

wbich is somewbat more Iikely ta be a source of hygienie danger.

In coloring the enamels, pigments are sometimes added in the

form of anc of the metallic oxides. Insoluble materials are also

incorporated into the "glass," of which the enarnel is essentiallY
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eoinposed, in order to rcîider it opaqune instead of transparent.
For this lead axidýe lias been used to soine extent, particularly
because it helps to, produce air easily fusible product. Lead
enaincis, like lead glasses in geinera], offer a 1)001 resodtance to
(elenicaIs, aund are (1 Uite readil*y attaeked. even by suibstances
xvhich have no aetioni whatever on ordinary blse he
contaiuî io lcad. Th'le governrnent experts îîow veituire the
statement that the uise of lea(l corponnds for these p)iirposes,
aîîd of lead oxide for produeing an opaque appearance, fortu-
nately is fast being diseontinued in the manufacture of enamel-
ware and eooking iitcîîsis oHi accoiait of thc possible danger of
lead poisoning, since the lead in this formi is easiivy iissolved
bv dîlnte aci(ls, like vinvcg' ai and the aci(ls of fruit juices. W'ith
regard ta possible dlangers frin the iisc of aîîtinaony saits týo
impart desired tints ta soinc kinds of enarriel, it is said ýthat
preliminary experiiecîts, made in the Departinent of 1 ' orne Eco-
nornnes of the Urniversity of Illinais, a~parefltlY showed tiiot
sinail arnonnts of aitiiia' v colipalll(s were extraeted wlien (lillite
soluitions of org'anie a-ids \vere cooked iii saine of the cheaper
grades of eîîainelware. It is now possible, however, to secure
enainelware tutensils which, according to the manufacturers'
labels, are free froîin antimonY cornou s-/. ...

THE SIZE 0F THE NEW ARMY
To the -Editor of The Lance t.

Siwt,-When we read in the newspapers that the British ariny
is now 4,000,000 inen, ani remenuber that before the war it was
about 805,000, we are a litfle at a loss for appreciating the corn-
parison. The following mnethod. rnay help ris ta realize what this
increase means. There are 810,697 words iii the Bible, and we
hýad about that ninhfer of saldiers. There arc alsa 3,566,480
letters iii the Bible, and we cari 10w consider every letter as a
Isoldier instead of evcry word as lieretofore. Also, we rnay con-
sider that the flrst letter of every three verses is a inedical mari
in the R.A.M.-C., for there arc, abont 10,000 medical officers now
(vide " Strength of the Royal Armny M edical Corps," The Lancet,
November 2Oth, 1915,' p. 1167), and týhere are 31,173 verses in the
Bible. To take a Bible and turn over its leaves and realize that
every single letter is a soldier in our armY produces an impressive
feeling of what -fghting means.

1 'am, Sir, yours faithfuill.

Febriiary 14th, 191C. Ac cou N TA-N T.


